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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

Matthew Arnold. and. T. S. E11ot are two d.istingulshed.

critlcs who not only were great f or their oT¡rn ages, but

have achieved- a permanent place in the hlstory of English

criticism. They have infl-uenced- the literary tastes of

thelr ages. They are aware of the public role of the

literary criticsu anc. so they both trled. their best to

fulflll this role. They share much more than views on

crltlclsm. They have sinilar ld,eas regard.ing the ¡mod.ern

âgè, t the value of religlon and. morallty, and- ühe need- of

ed-ucatlon and- tculturet in society. The purpose of this
paper is to explore the relationshlp between the nlneteenth

century giant and- the worlc of the early twentieth century

gianË.

Eliotts awarerless of the importance of ArnoLd-rs role
ln the history of English criticisn provid.es the stimulus

for thls stud-y of the possible lnfluence that H-.lot¡s

readlng of Arnold. exerted on his thoughts and. techniques

as a literary critic. this comparative st'rd.y of El1ot

and. Arnold. becomes all the more interesting and- fruitful
r,¡hen we observe the und.ercurrent of Arnold- I s ld.eas f lowing

throueh much of Ellotrs wrltIng. However, althoueh Eliot
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nakes frequent references to Arnold_ 1n his essayso he

fancies himself a representative of a tradltion antlthe-
tlcal to Arnold.ts. Ian Gregor wrltes:

Certainly it luas Eliotis sharp awareness
of Arnold" as the spokesman foi an agethat shaped_ his critical estlnate of hin.
To d.lstinguish h1¡nsel-f from Arreold. becamefor Eliot a uray of dnaracterizing that,revolution of tast,e u¡hich he was concerned- tobring about, a revolutlon which, rn¡hilelt set tthe poets and_ the poems in a new
ord.er, ¡ also enabled hin to create a clim.ateof opinio4. favorable to h1s own poetic
practice. *

Eliot assumes that as the next lead_er ln ord.er, he has to
be d-ifferent from Arnold. hence he opposes Arnold_ very
loud-lyo whenever posslble. rn realiùy, âs it is the alnof bhis
stud-y ¿6 show, Eliot has many sinllarities with Arnold.,
and. he is inf luenced- by Arnold- 1n h1s id.eas as a critic . ,

rt has been polnted- out by sone critics that Eliot
belongs to the trad.ition of arnold.. For example, M.L.s.
Loring suggests that Eliot is a 11neal d.escend_ent of
Arnold.. Lorlng feels that they are much alike, parùicular-
1y in thelr vler,¡s on the social purpose of critlcism and.

the purpose of art. rn a number of respects El1ot is a

latter-d-ay arnoId.2 Douglas Bush belleves sinilarly that
I
ïan Gregor, rtEllot and. Matthew Arnofd, "Martln (ea¡ Eliot 1n p.grspective: A Sympcsium

Humanitles p
2
M. L. S T,orairrcn trrr' S. El1ot On I{atthew

s ewaneã 
- 
nãviãr,¡, iiiï?' Ãö)Ð 

', 
pp. 

-[zÕ-+'aa 
"

Graham
l¡=
t.New LorK:

Arnold-, tt
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El1ot is the nost suitable mod-ern crltic to be called.

Arnold. I s d-escend.ent.

Ellot was born five months after the d.eath of
Matthew Arnol-d.. Though one rvoulù hesitate to
suggest a transmigration of souls (certainly
one would- not su-ggest it to Mr. Eliot) , and-
though fundamental d.ifferences are at least
as marked. as resembl-ances, Íto one else has

' come so close to belng what Arnold- was or.what
twentieth century Arnold. might have been.'

HLs reasons for this suggestion are that,
they are linked. together by their fine taste,. their cosmopolitan, anti-provincial-, antl-

romantic conception of l-iterature, i;heir faith
ln the living value of ¡,trad-ition, authorlty,
stand.ard s, d-iscipllne. +

It ls v,¡ith this najor current of criticlsn that

I âgr€ê.': I d.o not lntend. to claim Eliot to be Arnold.ts

d.irect hel'r, but it ls certain that thelr thinhing is
qulte si¡ni1ar, and- Ellotts read-ing of Arnold. contributed-

consld.erably toward-s the fomatlon of h1s views on critl-
c1sm. This will help in the und.erstand-ing of some of the

posltlons that Eliot held as a critlc and. may put Arnold.

ln a new perspectfve. It will also be an a1m of this

stud.y to show how, in slnilar ages of crisis, one great

rnlnd. can profltably utllize the solutlons offered. by

another great mind., thus substantlatlng Ellotts bellef
whlch follows:

)̂
Douglas Bush, I'fythology and lbe_ Ëppantic Tradition

in Ensllsh Poetry (N ,p. 508.
L*

J^b14", P" 509.
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From tlme to tine, every hund_red. years or so,lt is d-esirable that some crltic än"rr ãppã""to review the past of our riterature, a"ã'ÀLtthe poets and- the poems in a ner^¡ ord_ér Dryden,,fohnson and Arnold. have each perfomrgd_ the taskas well as hr¡man f rallty r^¡ill al_lorv.5

A thlrd- alm of this stud.y is to show in a new way the
d-lfferent senslbilltles of two ages--since Eliot and. arnold.
iespectlvely enbod-y the essentials of the literary conscious_
ness of thelr ages.

\
one problen arises--how far 1s rt posslbr-e and.

profitable to stud.y the influence of one writer on another?
although rre seld.om have enpirical support for lnfluence,
stlll we can prod.uctively lnfer certain influences, rn
the case of Eliot such lnfruences are arl the more
possible and naturalo because Eliot was a strong believer
in trad-ition. E11ot bell-eves that no poet is an individ.ual

.artist, that he 1s greatly lnfruenced. by the wrlters who
preced-ed- hln. He writes,

lf_we approach a poet wlthout hls prejudice
vre shall often find. that not only üre il;;,'-f"tmost 1nd.lvid_uaI parts of his .r,rrork mav bcthose in r,¡hich rhe dead- pããi";-hi";å"ãJte=",
assert their imrnortality most vigorously,6--"

By influence here r d-o not mean Ellotrs wllllng
acôeptance of Arreor-d.ic attitudes and- principres, Maybe

the whole process of lnfluence 1s unconscious, At least
¿)
T. S. Ellot, "Matthew Arnold_, " ln %and- lhg use of critlcism (Lond.on, Éa¡ez. ancl ¡,aber, 19+g),pp. 108-9.

o
El1ot, "Trâd.itlon and. The rndivld.ual Talent," inThe Sacred_ i.{ood (London: rÏethuen & Co. Ltd ": l9-i^, ;" 4.8.
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there 1s no evid-ence that-an effort was lnvolved. on the

part of the recelver of such an influence. I fu11y

agree wlth Joseph Chlarl inrhen he says ,

. . . slnce the word_ I influence I inplies a willful
acceptance of authority and_ d.irectives, one should.
sâ¡r perhaps, the nourishing soì.lrces, which
enabled. Eliot to discover, and. to d.evelop the. essentlal structure of hls owrr genius. /

Thls paper will d-emonstrate that Matthew Arnold. is one of
the more powerful tnourlshing sourcest for Ellot.

Chlarl continues, ,,the second. premise ls that a
creatlve genlus is subject to the rule of heliotropism
whlch makes hin turn lnstinctively toluard-s what he need.s

to feed. his genius, and. to express lt, in Just as natural
ö

and. spontaneous a T^ray as the sunf lower turns toruard.s sun.tt

Thls .premise corresponds with Eliotts notion t]nat, the past

1s allve in every lnd.lvid.ual poet. For example, he says,
I'This hlstorlcal sense, which is,a sense of the timeless

as well as of the temporal and. of the tineless and. of the
9tenporal together, is rvhat makes a wrlter trad_ltlonal.rt

uslng the worcl lnrluence'in both of these senses r lntend.

to examine Arnold-ts lnfluence on Eliot.
' arnold- 1s one of the geniuses who transcend-.their age.

He greatly lnf luenced the f ormatlon of El_iot t s id.eas.

7
Joseph Chlari, _T. .S. Eliotí poet and_ Dranatist

(Lond.on: Vlsion Press
B

I.bld.. , p. 19 .

9
El1ot, loq. .g.i!. , p. 49,
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Arnold. t s practices as a crltic worked- as a mod.el f or
Ellot" of course, Arnold. ls not the only lnfluence.

several stud.ies in the past four d_ecad.es have

d-iscovered- slnilarities ln the thinklng of Eliot and. Arnord..
some of these are quite welr d.one. Leonard. Bror¡m and.

M.L.s. Loring suggest t]nat, Ellot is a l1neal d_escend"ent

of Arnold. Douglas Bush also believes the same. Brown,

ln rrMatthew Arnold-rs Succession: 1850-19f4;,10 suggests
that arnold.ls noblest bequest was not his oplnlons but
his attitud-es. IÍe tirlnks that arnold-rs rrtrue heirs ïvere

the poets who had- d-irect contact with his skepticism and.

therefore faced. life with honesty and- courage--swinburne,
11Mered-ith, Hard-y, De la l{are, and- T. s. El1oto,, I/i.L.s.

Loring in "T. s. Eliot on Matthew Arnold-,,lz is baslcalIy
concerned. wlth contrastlng Ellotrs hostiLlty to Arnold.

wlth h1s oürn practices as a crltic. Loring feels that
Ellotrs attacks on Arnold. seem rrather v¡eak1. Although he

points out certain sl¡rilarlties between Eliot and. Arnold_,

he d.escrlbes Eliotts attitud-e to Arnold. as parad.oxical.

10
Leonard. Broum, "I4atthew Arnold.rs succession: 1BJ0-19t4, il_Sev¡anee Bevier,y, XLII tiglAl ,-ppl úA_tZg.-"'

l-1
Fred_erlc Faverty,

to Research (Canbrldge:
Znd- ed.), p. 222.

12

..ed. 'Harvard University@

M.L.S" Lorlng, -g.p" clt.



Douglas Bush suggests a strong relationship between A.¡nold.

and. Eliot. He says that as trconfid-ent, d-ogmatlc, c1assl-

clst crltlcst' they have many things in common.U3 He also

feeLs tl'øt they have much in common as poets and. social

crltlcs

Danlel Joseph Cah1l.l and. Ian Gregorrs stud.ies are

among the f ev'r ,very 
good :stud-les; cah1.l1ts #].qqEÆllivgL4

Atud-y of the Criticlsn of Arnol-d and. Eliot is the most

comprehensive stud.y in this respect. He observes that

d-esplte Eliotrs superf ic1a1 antipathy tøorard-s Arnol-d, his

practices as a critic correspond. very much vrith Arnold.rs

id-eals for crlticlsm. This is a 'ì¡ery d-etailed. study of

the si¡nilarltles that exlst betiueen Eliot and Arno1d., for

.exámpleu both fall within the c1ass1cal trad.ition, both

fought against the romantlc theory of critlcism, both feel

the need- for criticism to become lnvol-ved with the larger

questions of life, and- both have given the nature of an

id.eal critlc. fan Gregor has compared- El1ot and-

Arnold. as crltlcs as ¡¡el1 as poets. I'Eliot and- Matthew

Arnold.t' is an attempt to show the similarities as well as

d.lfferences thaþ exlsted. between then. Gregor feels that

E-llotrs hostile references to Arnold. can be a result of

hls d-esire to d-lfferentiate hlnself from Arrrota.15

t3
Douglas Bush, 9-p. Ë. ,

t4
v1èe Chapter 11.

Comparative Study of theDaniel Joseph Cahi11, A
Crlticisn of A¡nold- and- Eliot.

t5
Ian Gregor, -g!, clt.

( The Univ. of lowa -Ph"Ð 
"
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John Raleigh, in Matthew arnold- and- amerlcan culture,
has d.evoted- one chapter to T.s. E11ot. He shows how the
relatlonship of Eliot and. Arnold- is threefold: ( 1) obvlous

resemblances, (2) obvious dlfferences--through Eliotrs
open critlcism of Arnold., and (il lntirnate klnship by which
E11oþ assumed. the same .posltion as arnold.. He suggests

that Eliot asked. the same questions as Arnold., but asked.

them often at a d-eeper level and- invarlably provided. a

more extreme or rad.ical answu". 
tu

John Peter tries to find. reasons for Eliotrs constant
ref erences to arnold- in t'crlterion, r' and. shows how lmportant

17
Artrold- was to Ellot. He suggests that he feels ,a touch

of Jealousyrf 1n Ellotts intolerance of Arnold_, because

Arnold. got there first. He also l1sts those places in
Itcriterion'r where Eliot shows high regard. for Arnold.. He

says th.at Arnoldts influence on Eliot extend.s beyond matters
of content to.matters of sty1e.

These stud-1es have trled to bring out the slnilarltles
and- d.lfferences between Eliot and- arnold., but none has

'explored. thoroughly Arnold.ts influence on E1iot. r suggest

that not only d1d. Eliot ad.nire Arnold r s contributlon tor' John H._Raleigh, r,ratlhgw Ar+gld. and- Anericên culture,
_(Berkeley and- Los Angele ress,
1961) .

L7
John Peter, t'El1ot and- The rCriteriohf ,rt ed. Graham

$3r_tin, E11ot, in Perspective: A SJmposium (New york: Human_itlesprffi
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English crlticism, but he tried. to natch h1s own work.,"nlth
that of Arnold_ t s.

Both, àt the beginning of their careers as crltics,
ained. at establlshlng a crltical theory, and_ tried_ to put

lt ln practice. The follolving will outlrne the naJor

critical tenets first of arnold- and_ then of El1ot, and.

w111 establlsh the found.atlons for thlq thesls.
rt is very lnportant to und-erstand_ Arnoldrs. crú¡tica..-

posltlon because no Engllsh or American critlc since
coleridge has had" a more extenslve influenee. His maln

contrlbution l-ies ln three areas , ( 1) iris cons tant support
of the dignltv of critical thinking; (z) his attenpt to
turn the vlev¡ of the read-er toï.,ard- a wid.er, nore cosmo-

polltan range; and- (3) his courageous attenpt, in an

increaslngLy hostile envlron¡aent, to reassert the trad.1-
tional value of l-lterature and his reappllcatlon of classl-
cal crlteria.

Arnoldts definltion of crltlclsn is r'...ln aLl branches

of knowled-ge, theology, philosophy, history, art, science,
to see the ob ject as in ltself it rea]ly l*. ,,18 Crltlcisn.
'rtends to establish an ord-er of id.eas, if not absolutely
true, fet true by comparison wlth t]nat, whlch lt d.lsplacesr

Thls passage occurs ln the concluding paragraph ofthe second. of Arnold.rs lectures on Homer (nãtirréioïrnor¿"
?h? Complgle. frose ._, ed.. R. H. Super (Ann-Ãrbo*Unlv. of Michigan Þiéssl-fg6Oi p. 140) .
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o o. Presently these new ld.eas reach soclety, the touch of
truth is the touch of life, and. there is a stir and_ growth

everywhere; out of thls stlr and. growth come the creative
tq

epochs of llterature.tt-' He alIud-es to periclean athens,
Ellzabethan England., and, Goeühets Ge:many.

Âccord.lng to Arnold-, the critical splrit..operates
whenever a mind- is functionlng d.lslnterestedly upon any

subject, that 1s, when.lt ls searchlng for "the úest that
ls knourn and. thought in the world-" upon that subj 

".t,.ZQ
Thus lts business will be to create a current of true and_

fresh ld-eas.

In Arnold.ts hand.s, criticism achieves a paramount

importance as a d-iscrl¡nlnatlng power. rrro d.iscover and-

d-ef ine, then the d.oninant tend-ency of his age, to anaryze

the good. from the Þd, foster the good, d.ininrsh the bad.--

thls w111 be arnold.ts program of crltlcism. rts keynote
2l1s activism and_ aff lrmatlon: objectlvlty, ln short.'r

t9
a.rnold-, ttrhe Functioh of criticisn at the present

T1me," Essays in critlcis¡r: First serleqr (chlcago: unlver-slty of õFcaso . -
20

Ibiq., p. 18.
2T

Lionel Tr 11'lincr Mo+,thew_Årnold (New york: Co¡im-bla unlversiry r"ãrrl=igffip. 146"
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Arnold was a great ad-mlrer of establlshed- trad.ition.

He regard-ed, it as à guid-e to f uture progress and. knowled.ge.

The sound.ness of any solution to manis problems can^be
¿,¿

strengthened- by the values d.erived. from trad-ition. :

The nod-ern poet need.s ta hand. to gulde, t he need.s to f ix

his attentlon on excellent mod-els. The poet must look to

the ancients, they are the best mod-els for lnstruction.

Here Arr:old. proposes the "touchstonet' theory in critlclsm.

By this method-, àrLy new poem should- be Jud.ged against the

mod.els of the past.

Finally, for Arnold., charøcteristics of an id-eal crl-

t1c are, rrthe critic of poetry should. have the finest

tact, the nicest mod-eration, the nost free, flexible and.

elastic spirit inaglnable; he should- be ind"eed. the ronde-

yant et d-ivers; I the unÖulating and. d-lverse belng of l'lont-
23

a1gue. rr

Ellot d-eflnes the cr1tlca1 process most systematl-

ca1ly in ItThe Function of Criticismtr and. t'The Frontiers of

Criticism.rt For hin the criticts work is two fold., t'to

lnterpret the past to the present, and- to jud.ge the present

22
Arnold., Llterature and- Dogma, (London: ivlacMillan &

Co.Ltd.., l-9O3) . tre need- of religion in
llfe because it represents esta'blishecl trad-ition, and-,
therefore, is a valuable fund. of manrs accr.mulated wisd.om.

23
Arnol-d-, t'On Translating Homer, r' in Super, gp. cit.,

p. l7l+.
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24
ln the tfght of the past. " Crltlcism functlons as a
guid-e1ine to poetry. It preser,\res the new poems wlthln
the trad-ltion and. flts then wlthin the "ld.eaL ord-er"

of existing monuments.

Another functlon of critlcism for Ëtiot is flto

preserre trad.ltlon--where a good. tradition exists. It is
part of his business to see literature stead.ily and_ to see

it whole; and. thls is emlnently to ":: it not as consecrated.
¿)

by t1ne, but to see lt beyond- tlme." Eliotrs emphasis

on the signif icance of the past 1s ¡¡ell knolrm. In ItÎra-

d.ition and- Ind-1v1d.ual- Tal-ent't he d_enies any cred.it to a

poetrs clalm to ind.lvid-ua11ty,

No poet, ho artist of any art, has his complete
meanlng a1one. His significa:nceo his appreciation
is the appreciation of his relatlon to the d.ead_ 26poets and. artists. You cannot value him alone...

A thlrd. function of crlticls¡l is to d_eterrine the

nature of poetry" The critic tries to find_ answers to
questions such as ltrlhat is Poetry?,r although, âs Ellot
has ad.mltted. hlnsel-f , it 1s not easy to flnd_ d_ef lnlte
ans$rers þo these questlons" Once the critj-c d.ecid_es thls,
then he evaluates existlng poetry in the lleht of his
T
225 

" ^/a^

a/¿o

Ellot, The Bookman, LXX', No. 3, (Novenber 1929) , p.

E1iot, ttïntrod.uction,tr The Sacred- '[¡Iood-, pp. xv-rvi.
E1iot, rrÎrad.ition and the Ind-lvid.ual Talent," p. t+9.
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discovery. This helps him to cì.ifferentiate good fro¡:i ba.c

poems.

criticÍsm should not be used as means of expressing
one0s personar feelings and thoughts; it shoul-d be a sincere
effort to assess the work of art accord.ing to certai-n
st¿¡.ndards. ivhile perfon:ii-r:g his d.uty as a critic, an

"ideal- critic" should have no emotions except those

'linmediately provoked b:i a v¡ork of art .,,27 Butr âs Eliot
indicates through hÍs writi-ngs, he realized that this is
a goal which cannot be reached.. For trliot, critici-sm is a

complenentarv activity to creation, His id.eal_ critic i_s the
poet-critic because hís criticism wil_l- be genuine, and not
the satisfaction of a suppressed. creative lvi_sh.

Literary criticisn, according to ELiot, is not auto-telic
and this is the basic difference for hir:r betrveen art and

criticism. since art is an end. in i-tse1f, it is not required
Èo have any other ends in vielv; but criticism, as Eliot
has pointed out, is by definition abcut sonethj-ng other

ôat
than itself.¿Õ The critic arso looks solely and stead-
fastly at the object before him. The requiremenÈs of
a critic are; a renarkable sensiti-vr'ness, erudi-tion,
sense of fact and sense of history, and generalizing

2'7*tEliOt, 
'1 The Peffect l'ìr.if i n tr TD-^ Saer ort i.innrì

)4 , llle rerf'ecE url-lacv" J'i'Ie ..¡cturyu'uuqe p. L2"
. -"El-ioi, 'rT?l.e Function of Criticism," SelecteC Issavs(London: Faber & Faber, Ltd. ,-Lglçjr-l."bU
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por4rer. He should. above all things, Itpromote a pure

contenplation of art 0,,29 from whlch the accid.ents of Der-

sonal emotion are removed.. He d_escribes criticism as

follows:

. . . the true generalization is not something
superposed. upon an accumulation of perceptions;
the perceptions d.o not, in a really appreciative
mind., âecumulate as a mass, but form themsel_ves
as a structure; and. criticism 1s the statenent
ln language of Ëhis structure; it is a d.evelopment
of sen.sibility. /"

Thls brief sketch of Arnol-d.rs and. Ellotts critical
views ivill asslst in stud-y which foIlows. I r¡rill f irst
examine Ellotrs attitud.e toward_s Arnold., âs reflected
1n h1s essays. Then I will exanine the less evid.ent

aspects which llnk thelr works, Finally r i^iill summarlze

my feellngs on the lnfluence of Arnold. on Eliot.
fn thls chapter I have trled- to set the ain of this

stud-y, which 1s to see the influence of Arnold. on Eliotrs
ld.eas as a llterary crltlc. The scope of _th1s paper d_oes

not al-lor^r the examinatlon of such lnfluence in social and_

religious criticlsm of Eliot. also, r have mad.e clear the

meanlng of the word- i-nlluence as it 1s used. here, By

lnfluence f mean a nourishing power rn¡hlch enabled. Eliot
to d.lscover his orarn genius. The assr:mption of this stud.y

@The perfect crrtic," pp. l4-r5.
30

&8., p. t5,
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ls that Arnold- was one of the nourishing sources for
Eliotrs genius. I have given a brief survey of those

critics who have alread.y stud.ied. Eliot and. Arnold. in
comparlson. Finally, I have given a brlef d.escription

of Arnold.ls and. Eliotts views on criticlsm.



Chapter II

ELIOT ON ARNOLD

Throughout his career, E11ot mad-e explicit references
to Arnold-" Eliotts feellngs torn¡ard Arnold. are amblvalent.
Ás r critic Eliot shares many of Arnold-rs bellefs, but
he openly dlsavows a connectlon. He openly attacks arnold.
and his comments lmply strong d.isagreement. rn splte of
thls surface oppositlon to Arnold, the read.er feels tltat
E1lot ad-mires Arnold. f or what he r^ras in his oum time. rn
fact, in some of his itrrltings, El1ot acknowil'ed.ges Arrrold.,s
greatness and. his contribution to Engllsh criticisn.l
Eliotrs hostillty,to Arnold- w111 be examined- in this
chapter. rn chapter three r wilL examine the lnherent
sirnllarities of the two criticsr ld_eas.

It ls of trrartlcular interest to note
2Arnold- I'rather a frlend_ than a lead_er.rr

be considered_ a itcompanion'r rather than a
Thls may be Eliotts way of suggesting that

1
' The main works in consld-ering Ellotrs overt oplnionsare as f ol_lows:

(a) I'The Return of lrfatthew Arnol_d." (part of a rcriterlon,r
commentary wrltten tn 1925),(,b) t'A.rnold. and. pater, r' (lgÎ,O)', Selgcted Ess_ays(") r'Matthew arnold.," (rg33r, ; Gcture given at Haryard..(d) some paragraphs i"
of Culture 

-

2
Eliot, "Arnold. and paterJf S elqcted_ Essays u p. Ull .
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influenced- by Arnold-:nat qs â d-isciple is influenced. by a

Iead.er, but as one is lnfluenced. by a companion. There 1s

llttle room for d-isagreement in the relationship between

a lead.er and. his disciples, but of course one can always

d.lsagree wlth, and. argue with frlend-s. This may explaln

why Ellot so often refers to Arnold- in a tone of d_lsagree-

ment if not serious d"ifference of opinion. lt seems that
Eliot challenged- Arnold. either sinultaneously with or
prior to a f1na1, although not very open, acceptance of

the frlend.ts opinion.'
One area of d-isagreement between Eliot and Arnold

1s ln the d.ef lnitlon of the role of a crltic. Arnold. saw

critlclsm as rra d-isinterested- endeavour to learn and_ 
tlpropagate the best that, is knourn and- thought in the world."

Eliotrs objectlon ls that 'rthis 1s only a prerequlsite

of the critic- and. ls not crit-i:isn, which may be the
5result of such an end-eavour.rr For Arnold., the v¡ork of

crlticisn is the creation of an ord-er of id-eas , artd. a

splrit of d.isinterested.ness 1s very essentlal for this.
Eliot seems to ignore thls implication when he call-s

Arnoldrs d-ef inition of crltlcism ra mere prerequisite" t

r
M.L.S. Loring in I'T. S. Eliot on Matthew Arnold_,rr

p...'{q79y suggests that by accepting Arnold- as a tfriend_t and
not a rlead-ert Eliot recognizes the anomaly of h1s posltion.

l+

Matthev¡ Arnold., rrThe Functlon of Crlticism at the
Present Time,rr p" 29.

5
El1ot, Itfmperfect Critics, " The Sacred. hlood., p. U3.
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As a matter of facto Eliot has agreed. that the basic
problern of criticis¡s is creation of ord.er, The flrst task
of the critic, accord-ing to Eliot, ls the creation and.

preservatlon of a worthy llterary trad_ition. c1ear1y,

Eliot and. arnold- are trying to d.o the same thing, that 1s,

to create an order of id.eas through criticisn.
' Another of Eliotls objectlons is arnoLdrs failure to

recognize the bound-ar1es of literary crlticlsn. Ellot
obJects to arnold.ts extension of criticism into religion,
philosophy, and- history. l^lhat Eliot objects tou ln the
'word-s of cahill, is not so much that Arnold found- it necess-
ary to expand- the bord-ers of criticisn beyond. aesthetlc
considerations, but that, Arraold. mad.e criticism a tool
ror a moral or eilrical ind-octrination. 

o 
El-1ot is more a

purely literary critic than a,rnol-d., and his ¡nain objections
are that Arnold ceased- to be attentlve to criticlsn of
llterature and thereby dlnlnished_ his own effectlveness
as a critlc. Arnold-fs entry into cultural and- religious
f ields is, 1n Eliotts estinatlon, an injud.icious
expanslon of the criticfs ro1e. As ran Gregor says:

o
Cah1l1, 9-p" 9i!., p. 111.
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Ellot I s repeated_ charge ( is ) that Arnold_ d_id_ not
lmow eÌrough or practice a strict enough d_iscl-pline about the kind. of critlcism he was enploy-
1ng, literary, theological, philosophlcal, and. asa consequence he blurred- the frontlers and asked.,,questions of one genre appropriate to the other. /

Õrn rrExperlment 1n criticismrr Eliot ad-m1ts that the critlc
must d-eaI with the slgnificance of ldeas and. with thelr
moral and. ethical lnplications. From r93z onward.s E1lot
had. increaslngly conmitted" hlmsel-f to i.d,eas that d.o not

fall withln the scope of pure llterary crlticisn,
Eliotrs strongest objections to Arnold.ts critical

posltlon is in the following statement on the function
of poetry:

More and. more mankind w111 discover that we
have to turn to poetry to interpret life forüs, to console üs, to sustain us. Without
'poetry our science will appear most imcornplete;
and_ most of what now passes with us for religion
and. philosophy ivi1l be replaced_ by poetry,7

Arnoldrs ca1l1ng poetry our '¡consolation and_ stayil is
threatening to Eliot. It has an unfound_ed_ and. lllegi-
timat.e d.estiny. Here arnord- expects too nuch from poetry.

I¡Ihat 1s more objectlonable to Eliot is that, arnold. gives

pred-ominance to id.eas:

fan Gregor, -9..p. c1t.

Ellot, lhe Boolman,

, P. 269.

LXX, No. 3 (November, !929) ,p" 230.
9
ArnoId.,
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rJThe Stud-y of Poetry,tr Essays ln Criticlsm:
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...for poetry the 1d-ea ls everythlng: the rest 1sa world of illuslon, of d.lv1ne illuJion. poetry
attacþos its ernotlon to the ld.ea; the ld.ea ls thelact "

Eliot also d.oes not llke Arnold.rs lncapaclty for connected

reasoning:

Just as his poetry is too reflective, too ruminat_lve, to rlse over to the flrst rank, so al_so is hiscrlticlsm" He is not, on the one hand_, quite apure enough poet to have the sud.d.en illuminations
which we f ind- 1n the critlcisms of r¡.rord_sworth,
Coleridge and. Keats; and. on the other hand. ne

. lacked the nentar d.isc1p1ine, ilre passion forexactness in the use of word.s and_ ior conslstency
and. continuity of reasoning, vrhich d_istinguishesthe phllosopher. He sometlmes confu_ses r+õrds and.meanings: neither as poet nor as philosopher
should- he have been satisfied. witù such ãn utter-ance as that "poetry is at bottom a criticisnof life. " A more profo'nd- inslght into poetry anda more exlçt use of language tlnan Arnold_ì s are
required.. *'

Ellot assures us tlnaþ Arnold- lacks rrthe 1:ower of connected.

reasoning at any length: his flights are either short
f lights or cl¿rcular f lights. Nothlng in hls prose .ürrork,

therefore, will stand. very close analysis, and_ we nay well
feel that the positive content of nany word.s ls very sna1l .ul?

rn other word.s, E1lot belleves that arrrol_d. is a vague

and- imprecise thinker, àh easy prey to the tenptation of
conf uslng genres. In "The Betum of Matthew Arnold_t'E1iot says,

10
fbid., p. 1

11
E11ot, "The Ivlodern Mlnd_,il The Use of proetry and therr 1r)ì'.

Ellot, trArrlold and. pater, r' @, p. 43t.
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lrle reallze norr¡ that arnold r,ras nelther thorough
enough, nor comprehensive enough, to mark any
fund_amental alteration of literary values: hófalled- to ascend. to first princlples: his thoughtlacks the logical rlgour of his naster irTei.,rman:his taste is biased by convictions and. prejud_lces
l¡hich he d.id. not ta'ke the troubl-e to d.ièseðt totheir elements. The best of Arnold.rs critiç{smis an illustration of his ethical views ..,t-

Eliot attacks the vagueness of arnold.rs thlnklng in
another of his famous works, The sacred. lfood. rn the
introd.uction, he says, "r11 culture and- @.h¿, in Litera-
ture and Dorua, Arnold was not occupled- so much 1n establish-
ing critlcism as in attacking the uncritical. The d_iffer-
ence is t]nat while in constructive work somethlng can be

d-one, d-estructive work must incessantly be repeated- ...,,14
El1ot contents that Arnold. ls more concerir.ed- r,,iith
t'attacking the u-ncriticalt' rather than with establishins
and- preserulng a sound. literary theory.

fn the closing paragràph of ,'The perfect Critic,r
Eliot has said. that it is false "to assume tlnat there are

ages of criticism and- ages of creatlveness, âs if by

plunging ourselves into intellectual d-ar.Icaess T^ie were ln
tìbetter hopes of f lnd-ing splritual Iight.,,-- Eliot maln-

tains that "l"fatther,¡ Arnold. d.istinguishes fzr too bluntly
1?

E1iot,
14

E11ot,
ry..Eliot,

trThe Criterion, tt Vo1. .ITI, No. 10

Itlntrod-uction, " The SacieC r¡lood_,

;!tfh'e'Perfect Critlc,'r p. l¡6,

(agzs) p. t6z"

p. x111 .
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l^Ie realize rlor^r that Arnold. was nelther thoroughenough, lo_r comprehenslve enoughn to mark anyfund-amental alteration of liteiary values: hefailed. to ascend to first principies: h1s thoughtlaclrs the logical rigour oi hls master Ner,rrman:his taste is biased- by convictions and_ prejudices
nhich he d1d- not take the troubJ.e to aiäseði tothelr elements. The best of Arnold.rs critieàsmis an illustration of hls ethical views . .. r)--

El1ot attacks the vagueness of Arnold.fs thlnking in
another of his famous works, The Þacred. I¡food.. rn the
introd.uction, he says, t'rn culture ani Anarchy, in Litera-
ture and. Dogma, Arnold was not occupled. so much in establish_
ing crltlcism as Ln attacking the uncritical. The d_iffer_
ence is that while in constructlve rn¡ork something can be

d-one, destructive work must incessantly be repeated ...,,14
Ellot contents that arnold- 1s more concerned_ r^rlth
rrattacking the u.ncrlticalr' r^ather t:nan wlth establishlnE
and. preserrrlng â sound literary theory.

rn the closing paragràph of ,,The perfect critic,r
Eliot has said. that it is false 'to assume tnat there are
ages of criticism and. ages of creativeness, âs if by
plunging ourselves into intellectual d_arlaress we were 1n

better hopes of flnd-ing spiritual lisht .,,!5 Eliot main-
tains that 'ttriatthev¡ Arnold. dlstinguishes far too bluntly

-l?

Eliot,
14

E11ot,
t5

-_gll,ot,

ItThe Crlterion, r' Vol. .IIf , No, 10
rrfntroduction, " Thre Sacred_ -llood_,

:lrThe Perf ect Critlc , 'r p. L6 .

(Wzs) p. t6z.
p. xili.
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. . . between the two actlvities ( criticism and_ creation),r.
He asserts that t'you cannot fuse creation with crlticisn
as you can fuse crltlcisn wlth creation. The critlcal
activlty find-s its hlghest, its true fulfilnent in a klnd
of unlon with creati-on ln the labour of the arti"t.,,16
. For Eliot, criticism and. creation are two complenen_

tary d-ireclions of sensibility. Thls close relation prob-
ably originates in his bellef t]nat the crltic and_ rthe

creatlve artist should. frequently be the same person. t

For E1iot, criticism is more than ,a splritual and.

lntellectual- atmosphere,'r and- more tltan a 'preparationrr for
creation: it is a vital complementar,y actlvlty of the
creatlve art 1tself

As the essays in The Sacred_ 'tr,iood show, Eliot sees

crlticlsm as a s.upplement to the creative process. one of
the functions of criticisn 1s to ansv¡er questlons like
t¡trhat 1s Poetry? and þlhat are its uses ? rt is never primar-
l1y concerned. with id.eas. fn Eliotrs opinion, Arnold ivent

r,ìrrong here. "This was the flaw 1n Arnold.rs crltlcism as

Ellot'èvaluated- it. arnold became too preoccupied- with
p}opaganð,tzing id.eas and- progresslvely less attentlve
þo the free inqulry so cruclal to critlci"m.,,17 El1otr

- Ellot, "The Function of Criticism, " pp. 2) and.
30-3t.

17
Cahll1, .c!. -g_Lt. , p. 92 "
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accuses Arnold. of belng 'trather a propagand.ist for criticism
than a critic, a popularizet rather than a creator of

1B
ld.eas.tl

hlh11e ad-nlttlng the justice of Eliot r s reactions it
ls interesting to note how E11otrs ounr. later critical
practice becomes less at varLance i,¡ith Arr:old.rs. For
example, Eliotrs lnsistence on the bound.ary betvreen reli-
gion and. poetry becomes vague as tine goes by. ran Gregor

notes that he can be crlticized- for d.oing the saure nixlng
of genres that he ascribed" to Arnord.: 'r. . . the klnd. of
justlc or injustice which Ellot d-oes to Arnoldts crlticisn
seems to matter less as his worlc fa1ls into perspective.,,l9

Eliot is constantly av,rare of his sinllarities to
Arnold-, and. to d-lstingulsh hinself from Arnold. seems to
have become a main üask 1n hls wrlting. John peter says

t]nat jealousv for Arno'ld.8s achievements is the reason of El-j-ot?s

lntolerance, .t'A faint sense of grievance that--in the natter
of outlook at least--arnold-. had- often rather irritatlngly
got there firs t.,,20

The harshness of Eliotts reactions to Arnold. should-

be balanced- agalnst the high regard. that he had_ for
1B

E11ot, 'rThe Perf ect Critic, " p. l 
"Here r agree wlth Eliot. propagand.ist Is to be taken hereLn the sense of r one vsho i@, t rather than apracltloner of criticlsrn. That Arnold_ is. But in thatsense lt 1s so true of Eliot hinself

T9
Ian Gregor, o_Þ_r_-c-Lt., p. Z?0.

?oJonn P,eter, o.Þ. cit. , p. 253"
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Arnol-d?s writings. For exanple, he has accepted Arnold as

the rnost influenti al criti c of the l-ate nineteenth century.
Examples of this regard for Arncl-d are seen in the next
chapter. 1',¡'e can see that Eriot i_s definitely influenced. by ,

Arnold and criticizes hin severely in self defense as if he

is trying to renind the reader everrr no-uv and then by r f am r

not like Arnol-d. r

Ïn this chapter f have nainly e:lplored Eliotts references
of Arnol-d in the tone of disagreer::eat. sone of these objec-
tions vrere voiced in sel-f-defense on the part of Eriot.
Eliot is very keen on differentiating hinsel_f fron Arnold,
and that is rvhlr þs has so neny objections. Besides? sone

of these objections do not carry great rueight because Eliotfs
practices as a critic happen to be at var-i ance rviih the objec-
iiofrs tl..,ai; iie r,..iseú àgaiirs L Ä..r.1-tu1d



Chapter fII

TI'IO GREAT CEITICS

rn the lntrod,uction of rhe sacred- t^lood_ Ellot apol-
lgizes for h1s oum earlier objections to Arnold-. His
uneasiness 1s evid.ent in the follor,¡ing passage:

To anyone v¡ho is at arr- capable of experiencingthe pleasures of justice, it is gratiiylng to beable to make amends to a v¡riter whom one ñasvaguely d-epreciated- for some years. The faults
and. foibles of I'latthew Arnold_ are no less evid.entto me noi,,i than tvrelve years àgo, after ny firstad-niration for hin; but r hope that now, on re-read-ing some of his prose ruith lore cu."ó, r canbetter appreciate his posltion

Thís is a proof of El-lotrs attempt to re-evaluate Arnold..
At other places El1ot has praised. Arnold as in h1s commen_

taries in the trcriterionrr and- his essays 1n The sacred
r¡lood-. This 1s an evid.ence of Ellotrs belief that 1n splte
of faults or wealcresses, Arnold had. und.ertaken a great
task and- achleved_ great success.

Anóng the places rvhere .Eliot praised. Arnold. rnras his
commentaries on Prof. Garrod. Eliot says that, Garrod_,s

trlbutes to lt,Iatthew Arnold. and Aristotle are rherited. and.

appropriate."2 This suggests Eliotrs respect for Arnold. .

Agaln, in his cornmentary on F. H" Brad_ley, Eliot says:

-

rl.

E11ot, rrlntrod.uction,rr lhe Sacred. I^Iqqd, p. xi"
2

_ E1iot, rrThe Criterion,rr Vol. f I, No. B (lgZU) ,p. 371. '\-'- "
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Those who belittle the lmportance of Oxford. in the
mod.ern l¡orld- should. hesitate over the names of
Arnold-, Newman, Pater, and- Brad.ley. None of these
r,rriters had., or could have, the prod.igious pop-
ularity and- apparent influence of the author of
Sartor Resartu-s, or the kingdoms of this r¡orld.
rvhich have been conveyed- to l'{r. H. G. We1ls and.
Mr. Bernard. Shar¡. They rvorked- in comparative
obscurlty, or in the d-eceptive certainty of nod.er-. ate success. But their lntentions t^r'ere not
squand-ered, upon thelr generation; and., in the
grad.ual d-issolution of the nineteenth century
ld.eas and. id.eals, theirs are amongst the nameq
uihlch carry the most promise of future power.'

Arnold., for Eliot, hold-s an important place among the

philosophers Oxford. gave to England-"

In his essay rrlmperfect Crlticsrr Arnold. is named. among;

the rnotable Engllsh criticsu I Here Ellot is complimentary,
rrMatthew Arnold- v¡as inte1llgent, and. by so much d_ifference

as the preseilce of one lntelligent man makes, our age is
+

inferior to that of Arnold..rr Eliot praises Arnold_ because

he tthad. real tastetr and. his l,¡ork flivill ahrays have been

good. seTr.se." Eliot eventually ad-nlts tlnat t'even 1f the

d.elight ive get fron Arnold-ts writings, prose and- verse, be

mod.erate, yet he 1s in some respects the most satisfactory
man of h1s age however well-nourished we nay be on

pfevious literature and previous culture, rr€ cannot afford.

to neglect Arnold-. tt-

)
Ellot, rrThe Criterion,I' Vo1. f f f , No. 9 (l-924) , p. 1.

4
E1iot, I'Imperf ect Critics , " pp. )) anð, 4J.

E11ot, "Matthe'rv Arnold-, f' pp. 104-105.
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Arnold- is given another cred.lt__he is accepted. as

the nost lnfluential critic of his age by Eliot. For

Ellot the acad.emic literary oplnions of h1s tlne r¡rere

f omed. by Arnold.:

The critical nethod. of Arnold_, the assumptions of
Arnold_, remained. valid_ for the rest of his century.
In quite d.iverse d_evelopments, it is the crit_icisn
of Arnold. that sets the tone: I¡falter pater, Arthur
S¡rmons, Ad-d_ington Synond_s, Leslie Stephen, F. l,^1. H.
Myers, George Saintsbury--all the more erninent5
critical names of the ti¡le bear rnritness to it.-

Here Arnold- is accepted- as the lead.ing critic of his a,ge.

Ellotrs id-eal critic is the poet critic. Swlnburne

meets this requirement. Eliot says, "srrrinburne found- an

ad-equate outlet for the creative inpul.se 1n his poetry;

and- none of it was forced. bacir and out through his crltical
7

prose.. I' Eliot attacks arnold- f or d-istinguishing the powers

of criticism and- creatlvlty rrfar too bluntly. " But this
critlcism of Arnold- is not substantial--E1iot ap¡rarently

lgnores the fact that Arnold- has suggested., àt the enô of
rfThe Function of Criticism at the Present Time,tr that
crlticlsn "may have, ln no contenptible measure, a joyful
sense of creatlve activity."B rn other word-s, this attack
ls further evld-ence of Ellotts uncerrtainty regard.lng

ñ
Eliot, I'The Mod.ern Mind.,rr pp. IZZ-lZj"

7E1iot, rrThe perf ect crltic, r, p. 6 
"

B

Arnold., "The Function of Crlticlsm at the present
,Tl{ rna ll rr ?n
-44v' l¿. Jvo
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arnold- I s attitud-es. Eliot f lnd-s Arnold_ a threat to h1s

own status as a poet-critic. rnstead of adnittlng Arnold_rs

greatness as a poet-critic, El-10t accuses h1m on other
theoretlcal ground-s.

Eliotrs charge that "Arnol-d- was a propagand_ist rather
þltan a crltic" can be justif 1ed.. Eliot regrets the fact
that, Arnold. wasted" his energies on non-literary polemics,

s1np1y because the England- of his tlme d_id. not have enough

second--ord-er nind-s. Eliot ls synpathetlc to Arnold_ in his
jud.gnent and- suggests that "in a soclety in which the arts
r{ere seriously stud-ied-, in which the art of writing was

vrespected., Arnold- night have become a critlc.'r At another
place El-lot says that

. .A man of id-eas need.s id_eas, or pseud_o-id_eas, tofight against. And. Arnold. lacked. the active resis-tence rnlilh is necessary to keep the nind. at its
sharpest. *"

El1ot feels that Arnold was ,a talented_ victlm of the

circumstances which he was the flrst one to d.lagnose and.
11

flght against.r' arnold. Ilved. in such an age that he had

to d-o the job of minor critics tooo and- this turned- hin
into a propagand.ist. A1so, he d-id. not have many strong

o/
E11ot, "fntrod.uctlon, r' The Sacred_ l,loo4, p. xili"

I\J
Eliot, Itlnperfect Critics,t, pp. 45-U6.

11
John Henry Baleigh, Mattherr Arnold and AmerieanCulture (Berkeley a4d Lõs rniaPress, 1957), p, 206.
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ad.versaries to".keep hls wlts a1ert.
d.lf f erent age, he would. have been a

letters.

Had he lived in a

successful man of

as 'hre know fro¡a h1s o¡m wrltings, Eliot is conscious
of carrying on the work of Arnol-d_ as a lead.ing critic. rn
lhe last chapter r showed. how strongly El1ot objected to
some of arnold ?s oplnions regard.lng literary criticism.
The best explanation for these objectlons can be ellcited
from Ellotts essays. rt is interesting to note that Ellot
uses the rr¡ord- rtweâknessesrr whenever referring to these
objectlons. arnold 1s among the nasters in criticisn who,
every hundred- years or so, try to put the poets and. the
poems ln a new ord-er. Eliot 1s conscious that he hlnself
ls next 1n llne after Arnold." He 1s also anaTe that thls
task of reord-ering is tough, "1t only represents arL

1d-eal,t' especially becau-se the najority of the public and.

crltlcs blind-ly fol-low the opinions of the prevlous
master, wlthout taking the trouble to thrnk; Dryden,
Johnson and arnold have 'rperformed_ the task as well as

L2
human frallty w111 allow. " Thus the lead.er d_oes noü
succeed. completely, h1s l¡ork has some weal<r:esses. The

nature of such rrlealcnesses d.iffers from one lead.er to
another: "Each new master of crltlcisn performs a use-
ful servlce merely by the fact that hls errors are of

L2
p. r09.E11ot, t'Matthew A¡no1d., rr
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a d-ifferent kind from the last; and_ the longer the sequence

of crltlcs we have, the greater amount of correctlon ls
l3posslble "t'--

Thus, E11ot suggests that most of Arnold-fs faults
were not personal fallures but the result of his age.

Ellot und"erstand-s this and- regrets that A.rnold_ was a

victim of clrcrmstances. This approach to Arnold. is simi-
lar to his treatnent of ,rrohnson. Eliot tries to justlfy
the faillngs of Johnson by showlng their causes. He

r¡¡ants us to take into account the literary and_ religious
llnitatlons of his tine instead- of stressing ivhere he

outgrew them.

Ellot1s criticisn of Arnold. is one aspect of their
relatlonshlp" as literary critics, hornrever, they had many

thlngs in common. For exanple, slmllarities are found. 1n

thelr id.eas and. techniques as crltics. John chalker says,

rt has been shor,rn that Eliotts tone can be closelyparalleled- in Arnold. and- there are nany areas wheretheir 1d.eas are also very similar. In both one
flnd-s a reverence for a free play of lntelllgence
whlch 1s sa1d. to be e.haracteristic of the French
mind-; both are f ond. of inagini-ng cultural d-evelop-
ment as an organic grovrth tov¡ard.s rnaturity; bothlnslst on the importance of viewing the Europeantrad.ltion as a whole. Nor d_o they necessariiy
d-isagree in their partlcular jud.gments: El_iotreturns more than once to praise one of the lines
from Dante rvhlçþ '{.rnold had- used. as a touchstoneof excellence.

n3
rbid..

1þ-
John

Crltf-c1sm,'r
Chalker, rrAuthority
in lvlartin, êd., -g-p.

and. Personallty in Eliotrs
c1t., p" 196.
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the first marked_ sinilarity is thelr dissatisfaction
r{ith the age in which they lived-. Both found their times
unpoetic, and- both condemned_ the poetlc taste of their age

Arnold. more than once shows great concern for the d_eclining
poetlc taste in his d.ay--a d_ay which lacked. coherence and

unlty; was without "moral grand-er.r-r,rr narked wlth 'rspiritual
d-lsco¡nfort." rn his letters to clough he bemoans h1s

unpoetic ?ge, "Reflect, too as r canot but d_o here more

and more how d"eeply unpoetical the age and. all one r s

suffoundlngs aTe. Not unprofound_, not ungrand., not
unmoving--but uirpoetical.,, t)

ArnoLd.ls d-issatisfactlon r¡rith the unpoetlc age in whlch
he l1ved. is very vivid-ly seen in his l_ast image of the
rrDover Beach. tl

,..the world-, '*hich seems
îo lie bef ore us like a land. of d_rams,
So various, so beautiful, so neÌv,Hath .:rea11y neither joy, nor l_ove, nor Iight,Nor certitud_e, nor peace, nor help'for p"iã;
And_ we are here as orr a darkling ptain -

swept ivith confused.. ala:ms of strirgglç ,anð, f11ght,llhere ignorant armies clash by nieñõ.1ó
E11ot is also highry dissatlsfied nith the d_eteriorating
cultural values in his society. rn "The waste Land,he

t5
Arnold_,- - ,€d. u H. F. Lov,iry (Lon-d i¡yPress , 1932) , p. 99.

t6
Arnol_d_, poens: Lyric & Elegi,ac poens. (Lond.on:Macnillan & Co.
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has expressed- thls:
The riverrs tent 1s broken; the last fingers

of leaf
Clutch and.,sink lnto the v¡et bank. The wind
Crosses the broken land., unheard.. The nynphs

are departed.
Sweet Thames, run soft1y, till I end. my song.
The river bears r1o :i*{"bottles, sand.wich

y!4yv¿ u ,

s llh hand-erchief s , card"board. boxes, cigarette
end,s 17

Or other testlmony of sunmer nights.
El1ot also had- compl-ained" against the poetic taste of

h1s age" Like his nlneteenth century preðecessor Eliot
1s d,eeply concerned. about the d-ecay in the stand-ard.s of
art and- culture tin any mass society organized_ for profit. r

Eliot analyses the causes that brought about that decay

and- gives h1s d-efinitlon of cul-ture as ra whole way of
llfe. t Arnold. had- mad.e slmilar attempts to ward. off the

.: encroachments of phlllstinism over the values of a cultured
society. His conception of culture as lead.ing to rtrue

human perfection as a har¡nonious perfection, d.eveloping

all sid-es of our hurnanity; and. as a general perfectlon
d.eveloping all parts of our societyr is echoed_ in Eliotrs
conception of culture. Both would love to see EnEland.

attain this id.eal culture

A natural consequence of this awareness of the un-
poetlc age 1s distrust 1n the read-lng publlcrs sense of

L7
Eliot, collected Po@. (New york: HarcourtBrace & I,lor]d-,
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judgnent. rt is not an exaggeratl0n to say that Arnold.
ad-dressed- hrs poetry more to the practi_tloners of .the poetic
art than to its read-ers. Eliot d.1d llkewise " rn the
word's of Tri11ing, ". . .Arnold coul. f ind- 1itt1e char-m ln
the bourgeois world-. Like r¡Iordsworth bef ore hln, rlrre
r's. Ellot after, he wrote prlnarlly for a small group of
saddened. inter-lectuals for rrhon the do¡ninant world. was a
wasteland, men who f elt heartsick and_ d.eprlved_ of soüe
part of their energy by their civilizatio*.,,18

rn ages of such chaos, both men consciously assumed_

a positl0n of lead.ership among the thlnklng public. They
d-ecided to perforu the task of rthose few who have taken
the trouble to thlnk. r They both are very mucir ar^rare of
thls responsibilities, s1¡ri1arly ad.dressing themserves to
poets 'and- crltics, and- not so much to the read.ing public.
l¡Ihen the "majority of critlcs can be expected only to
parrot. the opinlons of the rast master of criticism; among
more ind-epend.ent mind-s a period_ of d_estructlon, of prepos_
terous over-esti¡aation, and. of successive fashions takes

tgplace . . .a nert authority comes to introd.uce some ord.er.,,
Both ArnoLd and Eliot felt that, their ages need.ed. such
authorlty, and they tried. to fulfill thls need_.r

Tr111ing, g-p" cit,, p. ?g.t9
Eliot, ttlvlatther,,r Arnold., r' p. 109.
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Since contemporary age Ì\ras not an id_eaI age for
llterary pursuit , eacl-r yearned- f or and. took serious

lnterest in the past. Arnold. yearned- for perlclean

Greece. He called. 1t a tmod.ernt society because it had.

achieved- the maturlty i{hich gives mod.ernity to à:ny

soclety as well as to lts literature. The llterature
of Rome, thou-gh modern, is not ad.equate for Arnold.. This

sense of yearnlng for past 1s stronger in Arnold_ than in
Elioi.

Another strlking slnilarity is thelr coruaon regard.

for trad.ition and classicism. As critics, E1lot and_ Arnold-

shared. a high esteem for class1cal trad_ition. úoth are

accepted. as classicists--they regard_ classical qualities
ln llterature as essential for any great literature or

llterary crlticisn. Further, the values that they d-is-

eovered. ln a classlcal work are quite sinllar. Eliotts
characteristics of a classic--maturity of mind., manTters

and language --aTe in iine r^¡lth Arnold.ts. Even their
d.efinltion of critlcism and- the role that they assign

to the critic are very much within the classical tr^ad.ition.

fn the word-s of Cahill,
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. ".eact7 looked. to crlticlsm as an instrüment
to correct taste and foster slgniflcant and_ perman-
ent values in llterature each man viewed_
crlticism not as an end. in itserf but as vital
and. conplenentary to the creation of poetry.zo

Both Arnold- and. Eliot have positlve theories regard_lng

the relationshlp of creation and criticls¡n. These two

processes are not a11en but connected_ necessarlly. rn
Ellotts oplnion, the creative and_ critical are .two

complementary d.irectlons of the same sens1bl1ity. critlclsm
ls irnportant in the work of creation ltself , t'probably,

ind-eed-, the larger part of the labour of an author in
composing h1s nork is critical La.bour; the labour of sifting
combining, constructing, expunglng, coryecting, testlng:
this fruitful to1I is as much critical as creative some

creative writers are superior to others because thelr
.L

critlcaf- faculty 1s suÞerlor.tt Arnold. has said. some-

thing si¡rilar, "...to have the sense of creative activity
is the great happlness and. the great proof of being a1ive,
and. 1t is not d.enied to crltlcism to have it; but then

critlcism must be sincere, simple, f lexri:1e, ard.ent, ever

wid-ening its knorvled.ge. Then it nay have, in one contempti-
ble measure, a joyful sense of creatlve activitv - -u"qv vL v ¿ VJ . . .

lle cannot separate the two activities.
^^av

Cahl11, oÞ. cit., p" 148"
21"

E1lot, rrÎhe Frrnction of Critlcism,rt p. eO.
22

Arnold., 'rThe Functlon of Criticism at the present
Time," p. 30.
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Both crltics put speclal emphasis on the value of
trad.ition. Arnold- has suggested. a greater emphasis upon

the value of trad.ition and. the need. for an authoritative
center of excellence. For hi¡n, ày! ad-equate llterature must

be rtfound.ed. upon a rich past and_ upon an instructive ful-
itess of experience.', Eliot substantiates Arnold.rs emphasis

on trad-ition in "Trad-itlon and. the rndivld.ual Talent,r'
where he d.eclares that, 'tno poet, [o artist of any aTt" has

h1s óomplete meaning a1one. His signlficance, his appre-
ciation is the appreciation of h1s relation to the dead.

poets and- artsits. you cannot value h1n a1one, you must

set h1n, for contrast and- conpari-son, among the d.ead.. r
mean this as a prlnciple of aesthetic, not raerely histori-
caI crltlcis 

^.,,23
fn add.ition both put great emphasis on trad_1t1onal

rather than indivldual authority. Both {.ousht against the
romantic theory of criticisn that emphasises the n1nd. of
the poet and. claims that the psychological pattern produces

the work of art. El1ot find.s fault with Blake, saylng that
Blake lacked- the framework of accepted_ and_ trad.itlonal
ld-eas which r'roul-d- have prevented. him from ind_ulging ln a

philosophy of hls orrn, and- concentrated. hls attention
¿)

E1iot, rtTrad-iti.on and- the Ind.lvid.ual Talent, " p. 4g.
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24qpon the problens of the poet. The same critlcaL
principle can be seen 1n his treatnent of shelley, too.

as mentioned. earlier, each has tried. to fornulate
h1s om theory of crlticlsm, and. to establish crltlcal
stand-ard-s which would. be valid- lnd-epend.ent of time and_

space. Eliotts ideas of the function of critlcism are not
1n total oppositlon to Arnold.rs. For El1ot, as for Arno1d.,

the chlef principle of crlticisrn is the problen of ord.er.

cahill says, "Each critlc had- a compelling need_ to create
both a personal and. a literary ord.er out of the chaos

^r.)
around. him.rf For Arnold-, criticlsm tend.s to establish
an ord-er of ideas and- to make best ld-eas prevail. These

id-eas, in their turn, help the creative power to operate
properly. Eliot shares this vlew t]nat no artist ce:n

prod-uce great literature without the or-d.er, recognltion,
and- arrangement whlch the cr1tie1al faculty alone provld.es.

Arnold-rs inslstence on disinterested.ness in critlclsn
is echoed- in Ellotts notlon of legltimate critical activ-
ity. As cahill has observed.: r'rn a fashion sinilar to
Arnold., E1lot has upheld. the vlrtue of impersonality in
criticism, and. he has stressed. the need- for an Artrold.ian

d.isinterested-ness--an effort to raise honest criticls¡a
T

"fliot, 
"I'¡illiam Blake,t' @, p. 3zz.

Cahlll, ^oÞ. c1t., p. ?8.
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above the inhlblting forces or^personal, practi car, and_
¿opol1t1ca1 l1kes and. d-lslikes,'r rn the word_s of Eliot,

rra critlc shou-ld. have no emotions at all except those
provohed. by a work of art and_ these ,,Tee when valid.,
not to be carled- emotions at arl.uZ7 Arnold. says that the
rule for English criticlsn can be surnmarlzed_ in one word_--

d-isinterested"ness. Then he ad_d_s: r'And. hor,¡ is criticisn
to show d.lsinterestness? By keeping aloof from what is
called. the practical view of things; by. resolutely follow_
lng the law of lts one nature, vrhich is to be a free play
of the nind. on all subjects which he touches .r2B

Each has trled. to d.efine the nature of an ld.eal critic.
Eliot, like arnold-, believes that an id-eal critic nust have

an aeute ar¡areness of facts. This 1s not ,a trlf ling or
frequent gift..the sense of fact 1s so¡nething very slow
to d.evelop.. .ut' Fact d-oes not mean biographical or
historical d-etails of the writerts life. An ld.eal critic
should- be a master and. not a servant of facts, For example,

the d.lscovery of shakespeare r s laund_ry bi1ls ¡¡oul_d. not be

of much use to hln. Fact w1ll help the read.er in hls
T

f b1d.. , p. 97.
27

-E 
liot , frThe P erf ect Critic , r' pp. J.?-l-j

2B
Arraold., ttrhe Function of critlcism at the present

Time, It p. 18.
29

Eliot, ftThe Functlon of Criticisn," pp. 3l_33.
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preparatlon for und-erstand.ing a work of art. colerld.ge

and- Goethe fall short 1n thelr jud.gnent of fact because

they allov¡ personal opinion and. fancy to ruLe over the

sense of facþ. Arnold- calls this sense "truth, r' which

an id.eal critic must pursue. Sairi.te-Beuve had. this quality
of rtruthr. rn ;\rnold-ts word-s, salnte-Beuve rras ,a crltic
of measure, not exuberanti of the centre, not provinclal;
of keen lnd.ustry and. curiosity, with trruthr ... for his
notto; moreover with gay and. aniable temper, h1s manner

?ô
as good as his nattêT,,nt"

an id-eal critlc, for both El1ot and. Arnold., should.

also be ln pursult of cosmopolitan culture. Arnold. says,
t'The Engliskr critic of literature...must d.well much on

31foreign thought. .."' rt is suggested. by prof. saints-
'bury tL'øt Arnold was the f lrst English critic to urge

systenatlcally "the impo.rtance, the necesslty, of that,

comparative crlticisra of d-ifferent literatures, the half-
blind. working of which had- helped. to create, if 1t had.

not actually created., the Romantlc movement,uSz fn
30

Arnold., Flve Uncollected_, Essays, êd., KennethAllbtt, (Liverpool,-I9ry
31t-

Anrold., lrrhe Functlon of criticlsn at the present
Tlme , rr p. 18.

?2
George Saintsbury, A H1s!o

burgh and- London: ilill-iarn Blackv¡ood_ and Sons, 19

of Engliqh Critieism
dern Criticism (nAand. iterary Taste in Eu.rope. 1I1
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England. in the nineteenth century spanish and_ rtallan
poetry rrere neglected-, even French poetry had_ lost its
cha:m, and- Ge:man llterature was comparatively 11tt1e
knonm. This was a threatening sltuation and. so Arnold.
pointed out that the d.uty of a critic ls r to learn and.

propagate the best that is known and. thought in the world.,
and thus to establish a current of fresh and. true id.eas. r

As the ed.itor of "The Criterion,'l Eliot put this
ld-ea1 into practice. The aim of rrThe criterion" was to
brlng together 'the best in new thinking and. new r,mitlng
l-n its ti¡re fron all countries of l:"0o" that had_ anything

11to contribute to the common good_.,,'- John peter has

record ed ,

..he (Eliot) notes with justlfiable prid.e thatthe trcrlterion" r{as then the first engtishr period.-ical to print such Euro¡:ean authors as rMaròel
Proust, paul Valery, Jacques Riviere, JeanCocteau, Ramon Fernand.ez, Jacques l,laritain,charles I'laurras, Henri l,lassis, l+ittre]¡a t,iorringer,Ifax Scheler, E. R. Curtiusr (Criterion," XVIIi,p. 27I) and perhaps pirand_e1Io, thus lntqçd.ucingthen to many read.ers for the first tine.J+

Arnold- suggests the rtouchstonef method. as a means

of executlng his d-uties f or an id_eal critic. Arnold.
^^
-,) )T. s. E1iot, Notes Toivards the Definltlon of cuI-ture (Lond-on: Faber
111'

John Peter, ']El1ot and_ the tCrlterionf , " 1n lviartin,ed., -gJ. clt. , p. 260.
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ad-vises a critlc ttto have always 1n nind. l1nes and.

expressions of the great masters, and. to apply ilrem as a
touchstone to other poetry." These passages will rrrork as
ttan infall1b1e touchstones for d_etectlng the presence or
absence of high poetic quality ...,,35 As a critlc, Eliot
shov¡s his awareness of trad.ition by often enploying
arnold.ts tTouchstoner rnethod- of jud.ging poetry, although
the cornparisons he makes are much wid.er 1n range and_ more

appropriate for the passage in question.

The two crltics show an expand_ing ar,\rareness of the
moral slgniflca:nce of literature. Both felt the need. for
crlticism to become involved_ wlth the larger questlons of
1lfe. Both puù speclal emphasis on the need. for art and.

criticism to be aÍtraTe of the moral val_ues in life. Ellot
started. by opposing Arnold.rs nixing of genres, but he hin-
self realized- in his later career that critlcism cannot
d.eal wlth pure llterary problems: it has to embrace other
branches of human exlstence.

Not only in the theory of critlclsm, but arso in
thelr reactions to certain movements of llterature, both
Arnold. and- Eliot shol si¡ri1ar1t1es. Eliot approved. of
Arnold-ts objections to the Ro¡nantic movement, 'rThe

valuation of the Romantlc poets n in acad_emic circles, ls
?<

I{atthew Arnold-, r'The Stud_y of poetry,rr p. 10.
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st1ll very largely that which Arnold_ mad.e. rt was rlght,
it was Just, it was necessary for its tine ...u36 Arnold,s
objectlon to Ro¡rantic poetry 1s that these poets hrere

d-eflclent in knowled-ge: they relled. ioo much on individ.ual
jud-gment. rn the word.s of A.rnold., "The English poetry of
the flrst quarter of this century, with plenty of energy,
plenty of creative force, d.id. not know enough. This makes

Byron so empty of matter, shelley so i-ncoherent, r¡Iord_s-

worth even, profound- as he ls o yet so wanting in conplete-
3?ness and- variety. " rn Eliotrs view, the Rornantics e;re

heretlcs ; worse, they are imrnature " Echoing Goethe he has

said-, t'There may be a good. d.eal to be sald- f,or romanticis¡r
in 1ife, there is no place for it in literature.,, This
suggests, along with the sinilarity 1n the qualities that
Arnold" and- Eliot ascrlbed- to a classic, that they are
looklng for the same values for great literature. I,Iith
thelr classical mentality, both disagreed. i,¡lth the Bonantic
ld-eology

rn rrrhe Metaphysical poets" Eliot d-istinguishes betv,reen

the reflective poet and- the intell_ectual poet. This is
slmllar to Arnold-1s d-1st1nct1on regard_ing the varylng
powers of the poet to rend-er thought and_ experience 1n

T
Eliot, rrMattherv Arno1d., " p. 110.

37
Arnold., 'rrhe Function of critlclsm at the present

fF{rna ll rr 1t, Y. Lç.
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poetlc wholes. Eliot has said- of Tennyson that he
?Rrrthou.ght and- felt by f its."-" Arnold_ has sin11arly

criticized. Tennyson. rn t'on Translating Homer' Arnold.

quotes Tennyson as an exanple of the reflective poet and.

says, "fn Homerrs poetry 1t 1s all natural thought in
nafural- word.s: in t{r. Tennysonts poetry it is a1l dlstillecl
thoughts ln d.ist11led v,¡ord-s ."39 Thus, the rreflectlvet

quallty is the same as ld-istllled. thoughts in d.istilled.
word-s. t

This does not mean that Eliotrs thinklng is always

simil-ar to Arnoldîs. There are striklng d_ifferences al-so.

For example. Eliot has d.isagreed. with Arnold. 1n the eval-
uation of lf11ton. Mll-ton is praised. highly by Arnold as

the s.ol-itary and- slgnificant exoeption of a great poet in
the Elizabethan age. He is a touchstone for Arnold_.

Mllton is in continuous possession of the rgrand. styler,
and. accord-lng to Arnold., is the only Engllsh poet who has

lrnItthe porver and. the charu of the great poets of antiquity.,,-'
For Ellot Milton 1s unsatisfactory 1n many respects.
.He f lnds ltliltonts language artif icial and. conventlonal,

"hls style 1s not a classlc style in that it is not the

elevatlon of a common sty1e, by the final touch of genlus,

r
_ E11ot, rrThe Metaphysical poets,r'gglected_ Essays.

tl / 
^xE.

39
Arnold, tt0n Translaùing Homer,fr ln Super, €d.,

Complgte lrose t¡lorks . I . , g-p. cit. , p. ZO5.
+o

arrrold, I'lviilton, lt Essays in criticismillecond series,pp. 34-t+0.
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to greatness"rr i{llÈonts influence on the later period.

Tôras much more d-eplorable than Dryd-ents because the latter
tried- to preserre "the trad"ltion of conversatlonal language

ln poetry." Milton uras not able to achreve an integration
of his id.eas and poetry as there is a division wlthin
hin rrbetween the philosopher or theologlan and. the poet.rr

But this d-isagreement v¡ith arnold. only proves Arnold. r s

lnfluence on E1iot. El1ot has used. Arnold.is critical
commentaries as an lnd.ex of areas of liüerary importance,

even though he agreed. with certaln points of Arnold- and-

d.isagreed. on others" The very fact that he used. Arnol_d. as

an ind.ex proves that he r^ras strongly influenced. by Arnold_.

In thls chapter I have examlned- Eliotts praise of
Arnold-. Ellotrs objections must be rveighted. against h1s

praise of Arnold.. Wherever he d.eserved. it, Eliot has

given d-ue nerlt to Arnold-ts greatness. As it is seen

here, Eliot trled to re-evaluate his harsh criticism of
Arnold-. Iviany similarities exist beÈrn¡een these tr^¡o crltics.
r have tried. to show some of the¡n" They also have d.1ff-

erences, but these d_lfterences suggest influence of

Arnold- on E1iot. In the naxt chapter I will explore

more of Arnold-ts influence on Eliot"



Chapter 4

ÏNFLUENCES

As r4¡as observed. in the previous three chapters, E11ot

constantly returns to Arnold--not always, it is true, to
offer complinents--because rr¡hile opinions, concluslons and-

method-s d-ivid.e then, they are intinately l1nked. by d_lagnoses,

attitud.es and- id.eals trtat are sfua11ar, lf not actually
common or id.entical. Both Eliot and- Arnold- belong to the

same stream of intellectual opinlon, and. share a common

world. v1ew. The world. view tltat they share is reflected.
in their conceptlon of the past, their concern for the
present and- their id-eal- f or the f uture of literature.
Beforé examining afflnlties of arnold- and- Eliot, a sr::nmary

of the find.lngs thus far ivill be necessary.

It rn¡as shor¡m in the last chapter tltat the sinilarities
that, exlst between Arnold. and. Eliot are found- in their
thoughts, attitud.es, and- techniques. Both Eliot and. arnold
ha.¡e a strong awareness of the stgnlf icance of the past

in the present and- future. Both lnsisted- on the need. of,

preservlng the trad.itlon--in life as well as in literature.
Trad-ltioi1 serves as a norîrtr, a guid-eline for lnd_lvid.ual

behavlor. Therefore, special efforts should. be mad_e to
preserve and. enrich tradition. Both are aÍ¡rare of the

d-angers of investing too much power in lnd_lvld.ual Jud_gment,
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and- suggest that we should. 1et trad_itlon regulate our
declsions. rt is the crlticrs d-uty to recognize and. sus-
tain trad.ltion.

Arnold_ suggested the rtouchstoner nethod. as a r,ñay

of uti11z1ng trad-ition. The I1nes and_ expressions of the
great masters can serve as touchstones for new poems.

Eliot has recommend.ed- a slnilar method_, with his or,\r"n list
of such l1nes. This d.esire to keep wlthin the llnits of
trad-ition suggests an lncllnation for classicism. Eliot
has d-eclarèd- hi¡lself a classicist, and- aLthough Arnold is
ascrlbed. some romantlc qualities, his ¡naln interests
and- ldeals have establfshed- hira as a classicist.

Another aspect of thelr world_ view is their concern
for the present--the age in rvhlch they lived_. Both have

expressed- a d.lssatisfaction v¡ith the poetic taste in
their respectlve societies. The 1ow stand.ard_ of their
contemporarles d.isturbed- then. They took up the inltiative
to raise this stand-ard. one way of d-oing this was to
faniliarlze the read-ing public with the best ld.eas avall¿-
bLe in other lrteratures. References to other literatures
and- cultures are prevalent in Eliotrs and. Arnol-d.rs

writings.
Eliot and. Arnold- tried. to relate literature to raorality

and thereby to improve the poetic taste of their times.
They were not only literary crltlcs, but also soclal and.

rellgious critics. Because of the complex ages in whlch
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they 11ved-, a critic could_ not lin1t hinself to purely

literary problens.

their comm6¡ world_ view al_so includ.es a provision

for the future. It is the criticts responsibility to

create a m1l1eu in whlch future poets can create good_

literature. A closer connection between creative and_

crltical actlvlties 1s need-ed., For this, the society

need-s an id.eal critic. For Eliot, âs for Arnold, the nain

characteristlc of the id.eal critic is d-isinterested-ness.

The critlc should. not 1et his personal bias or private

feelings interfere r,¡ith h1s jud.gment" Criticism should_

establ-lsh and- follorv rules r,rhlch are true for all ages

and- all nations.
'fhe lact tlnat, they are sharers of the same world.

view 1nd-icates a possible--direct or ind-irect--influence
of Arnold. on Eliot. But, these siiallarities alone are

not strong evidence of such an influence. However, not

only are there sinllarlties between Eliot and. Arnold. but

real- afflnitles also exist between then. In Raleights

oplnion, the rel-ationshlp between Arnold_ and Eliot is
three-fold.: \

. , . oÌ1 one level there are obvlous resemblances.
On the other leveI , tlnat is, in El-iot I s explicit
crltlcism of Arnold., there are obvlous d_1ffer-
ences. On a thlrd., and. more profound. level,
there is an intimate kinship by lrhlch Eliot
assumed. the same positlon as Arnold_, but mad.e
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rad.lcal and. cqrried. to an extremity hls pred_ecess-
orts thought.-

It 1s this rintimate kinshipt--I have caIIed. it real
afflnity--that ind-icates the d-egree that El-1ot rnras influ-
enced. by Arnold-. In this chapter, I w111 first examine

these affinitles, and. then shov¡ influences.

As used- here, aff-inity means any connection that
exlsts betrveen trvo people through natural attraction or a

close likeness in nature and- taste. Affinity suggests a

much closer relatlonship betiveen the ldeas than sinilarities
fn other word.s, affinitles may be called. tknorrna slmilar-
ltiesr--those similarltles that are inherent, and recogni-

zed, by one or both people.

Afflnitles can and d-o exist in spite of several polnts

of d-isagreement between two people. Although Eliot strong-

1y obJected- to some of Arnold.ls notions, he has praised_

hln on many occasions. This praise balances his severe

criticisn of Àrnold. Iioreover, as is shol^rn in Chapter

three, Eliot is read-y to re-evaluate Arnold_, and viev,l h1s

weaknesses sympathetically. He find_s fault with the age

1n which Arnold lived. as a means of justifying Arnold.ts

fallures. That Eliot trles to exculpate Arnold. for any

reason argues strongly that the d-ifferences of opinions

Baleigh, l[attherv Arnold- and" the American Culture,
-æ. cit. , p.. l.-95.
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' on certain poinis do i-iot preclude the existence of
affinities betrveen these two critics. RaleiEh has

observed,

ff . . "El-iot?s criticisrn does not seek to dernoli sh
Arncld absolutely, anc if, in su-111, i'ir contains
much praise as rvell es bler:e, the rea.son is t,hai
there erc deep and. po'¡,'erful- affinities betr,¡ee'
the tlvo critics. Tirey both a.slced. the same l<ind
of quesiions, and thgir ensr.üers differ in degree
rather ihan in llind.-

The affinities listed in the following lines are

Iikely to show their relationships in a nerv light.
First, in personal life as well- a.s j-n lit,erature they are

advocates of discipline and order--literature is a

creation of order. Second, there is a preference for
classical naturity over rornantic confusion. Third, they

both e,-<Lribit cu].tural cosnopolitanisn--both feel that it
i S,l .-¡t- rrr.^.llrl¡ {-n lrn¡rr,r \rr\'tF 

^1.t-n 
n'rì {-rrl-6 rra:1 nrrcf l¡nnr,,

JvËr vv_v+¡v, Jv-L ---v-v

other cultures too. Fourth, both Arnol-d and Eliot feel
the necessity for the critic to think in order to preserve

the literary taste since !the mass of mankinci will never

have an ardent zeaL for seeing things as they "re. 
13

The force of Eliotts attraction to Arnold indicates

that he rvas avrare of these affinities. It seer¿s ihat
E1Íot regarded Arnol-d as the only Victorj-an critic worth

2_J!ig", P. zth,.
?'I[" Arnolci, "The Function of Criticis::r at the Present

Tinrerl' pp" 2I-22.
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d.iscusslng or even v¡orth d-issentlng from on particular
issues. Accord-ing to E1iot, Arnold. aLone among his con-

temporaries reacted. correctly to the critical situation of

h1s tine" He raised- the rlght questions, even if he d.1d_ not

always give the right ansÌ^rers or ansbrers correctly or
ad-equate 1y f ormulated- .

It ls I the sense of h1s tlne I reflected. in some of
his pursuits that makes arnold. lmportant to El1ot. Eliot
1s r,rrilling to see Arnold. "in hrs âg€,t'not from the view-
point of the early twentieth century, but as h1s great-
ness uras in his oT^rn ageu arnold-ts work may seem insigni-
ficant in the early tr^rentleth century, but ind-eed- it v¡as

very valuable for the victorian age. Eliot observed_ that
Arnold.rs jud.groent of the Ronantic poets tmust have appeared.

startlingly independent. .,at its time." Eliot find_s

Arnold to be rrin some respects the nost satisfactory man
+

of letters of his age. "

Arnold.ts contrlbutlon to the d_evelopment of El_iotrs

notion of I'poet-criticr' 1n England 1s signlf icant. Raleigh

obserues, rightly, t]nat one d_evelopnent in the history of
Engllsh crltlcism, for E1iot, was an accelerating growth

of self consciousness and subtlety, âs the comparison of

r
T, S. El1ot, trMatthew Arnold, " p. 104.
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4
Dlyd-en and. Colerid-ge would. attest.- The kind_ of inpor-
tance Eliot attached- to Arnold_ can be seen fron the

f ollor^ring remark:

Xn the crlticism of Arnold_ we find. a contlnuation
of the vrork of the Romantlc poets v¡ith a neÌ,,r
appraisal of the poetry of the past by a method_
which, lacl<ing the preclsion of Johnçon, gropes
toward- i,¡id.er and. Oeeper connections. o

This passage supplies the clue to Eliotts rarely
noticed- affinlties wlth Arno1d.. These afflnities are more

fund.amental t]nan any d.ifferences. Because of the chaos

sround. him, and, a lack of certainty regard.ing his approach,

nethod- and- formulations, Arnold only "groÞes'r ând can not

achieve conplete success in new f1eld_s, Tet, 1t is more

lmportant, as El1ot notes above, tlnat Arnold. gropes

toward-s Itrtrid-er and- d.eeper connectionsrr than h1s contempor-

arles i^iere aware of . The fact that El_iot has noticed_

Arnold-rs contribution brings him closer to Arnold., and_

suggests that, Eliot recognlzed_ the d.eep aff lnitles that
exlsted- between the two. Thls suggests that by follorvlng
a line of tirlnking similar to arnoldts, Eliot night success-

fu11y achieve those rvid.er and- d.eeper connections that
Arnold- vras only rgropingl to achieve.

on the basls of these affinities, and. the sin1lar1t1es

explored. ln Chapter three, I propose tlnat Eliotts read.lng

)
Raleigh, op. cit., p. 2l4"

z-
o
Eliot, rrThe ltf od-ern M1nd.,It p. 122 

"
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of Arnold stronglj, influenced hi s icleas as a criti c.
Eliot is d.efinitely ínfluenced by Arnold.,s bel_ief ilrat
it is the function of criticisn tc create id.eas, vrhi-ch, in
their turnr.serve as ran¿ material for ihe creaiive .artist.
Eliot feels verr¡ strongly that the poet shoirlcl not atternpt
to create nevl ideas, but foll_or,,¡ a viable tradition. Daniers
greatness, for E]iot, consisied in his acute sensitiveness
to the cultural and inte]lectual tradition. in v¡hich he was

placed. Dante clicl- not attempt to create tradition, noi
d:id he impose any original id.eas upon his v¿or.k.

Arnord had said that ttre proper poet has nothing io
do with raking i-deas" Al-l- of Er-iotrs cri.ticism fl_ols fron
this statenent. El-iot also feel-s the sane wâr¡ saying that
such an at-r,el:ipt diverts the poet?s attention from the
airy of the creaiion. fn his 'essa-,¡ on Blake he says

that this was the deficiency of Brakeîs poetry--his
philosoph]' il-lustrates "thg crankiness, the ecceniricity,
which frequently affects lvriters outsicle of tjre Latin
traditions and wirich such a critic as Arnold. should

.ncertainl-y have rebu.lced."r El-iot riìeasures Bla.kers great-
ness by thls stancards set by Arnold." Eliot rejects highly
orÍginal, eccentric or heterod.ox icleas in poetry.

Eliot placed a suprene value on traditì on because it
allov¡s a vital continuaiion of the great poetic achÍeve-

ry
r Eliot, "Iirilliam Blake, " pp " 3ZI-3ZZ ,
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ments of the past. Ellot ind.icates again and, agarn the
necessity for the poet to i,¡ork v¡lthin the scope of a

livlng trad-1t1on. All poets stand_ in a two-fold relation_
shlp to this tideal ord-err: either they are 1n rebellion
agalnst this trad.ition, or they are in hamony with its
positlve effects on poetry. Eliot has inslsted_, llke
Arnold before him, that no poet stands alone, that his
meanlng and- significance must always be assessed. 1n

relation to the poets of the past, because the past is the
vital shaping force of the present. The poet can never
neglect the impact ilre past exerts upon h1n. The past,
kept alive; through trad.ition, works as a signlf icant
creative stirou-lus. "No poet, Ao artist of any art, has

h1s conplete meaning alone...you must set hlrn for contrast
and comparison, among the d-ead..,,B Eliot believes that,
the poet must d-evelop or procure the consclousness of the
past.

Ellot renounced. the cult of the rrfree intellegencerr-_
the critic and" the poet should. possess ara awaTeness of the
tv¡o-and-a-køLf thousand. years of the European literary
trad-ition. The si gnif lcance that Arnold. and Eliot attached.
to the past and. tradition is reflected_ in their d-islike
for and. protest against the aesthetlc anarcÍ.ism of the
nineteenth century, Arnold rs belief in the class1cal

-

Eliot, rrrrad-ition and. the rnd.lvidual Tarent' p. 4g.
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ideal of order', clari-tl¡ and d.efinition has affected Eliotrs
preference for class:-císm" Etiot declarec himsel_f a
tclassicist in literaturer ancì. i-nsisted on order, definition
and clarity as essential qualities of art.

For Eli-ot, criticism shourd have naturity and a sense

of history--this is clearly Arnold.rs influence, because

maturity and sense of history ere the foundations of
Arnoldrs function of criticism. rn Arnoldrs opinion, the
productíon of great l-iterature is possible only in the
atniosphere of intense nla.turity and i.ntel_l_ectual acti_vity.
He believes that it is the task of criticism to I establish
an order of ideas.r I'ihen such orcLer does not exist, the
resul-t is immaturity. Eliot has directed the charge of
immaturity against the Romantics--their age was unripe.
El-ioi'G naturitf is .Lrncl-d t s vislcn cf :cci ar r.nd { ntet t e-
ctual ripeness.

one practical function of tradition is to provice
a notrn for the ner'¡ rn¡orks of art. This is calred the
ttouehst,one? nethod. Lines from great poems of the past are
selected and used as a standard for all the new poems"

Árnoldts touchstone method has influenced. Eliot. using
Homer, Dante, villon and. Leopardi as standards for assessing
English poets, ArnolcÌ forr,rulated-, hor,¿ever tentatively, a

comparative nethod which anticipated Eliotrs orvn concept ancl

procedure of cri-ticism" The follor,ring remark fro¡n the I92û preface
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to The sacred l¡iood shorvs the influence clearly:
Hence, in cricizlng poetry, we are right if rvebegin, rriith ivhat senËibiliiy an. whát"r"o*_led"g_e of other_poetry we poå"ð"r, lvithpoetry as excel_lent lyord.s 1n excellentarrangement and_ excellent me tre.y

The touchstone method. implies Arnoldrs recognltlon
of Engllsh riterature as an integral part of European
llterature and, in that sense, can be taken as the beglnnlng
of the war on "provincialism'r ruhich Eliot, along wltjt
Pound'-'r/'ras to continue 1n the early twentieth century, The
terrn rrprovincialismil is often used. sin11arly by Arnold. and
E1iot. Ellotrs d.ef inition of the expresslon ,,provinclarrr
in his essay, r'i¡trhat is a classic?r'is an echo of Arnold__
agreement by assimilation. In 'r{rnold and patero,, Eliot
had- acknol'r1ed-ged Arnold-rs use of thls rrord, although rre

noticed- t]'at rlin hls books d-ea11ng lvith christianity
he seems bent upon irlustrating in hinself the provincialis¡r
v¡hich is rebuked. in others.,,10

rn an age of confrlct and instabillty, Arnold,rs rgrop-

. 
ings I in the wld.er intelrectual sphere covered. the area of
cultural integration ar-so. The only ¡rethod. of attaining
cultural integrlty is to establish connections betv¡een
creation and- criticism, literature and_ culture, and betweenr

Eliot, ttPreface- rr The Sa.e.r^ed T,rnnrt
10 

¡ a er @1,ç, , r.rre Sacred_ llood., p. ix.
Eliot, t'Arnold. and. pater," p. Ð5,
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culture and religion. Arnold. was the first one to recognize
this need-" Erlotfs concern for cultural integrlty and.

d-urab11lty came under simllar Arnold.ic infruence.
For Arnold-, llterature is closely asscclated. ruith

culture. arnoldrs conception of criticism is: "...it 1s

a temper of nlnd- wrrlch regard.s Europe as being, for
lntel1ectual and. spiritual purposes, on.e great confederation,
bound- to a joint action and. working to a common result.,,11
rt is very essential to rmour other cultures thoroughly before
one can knor,r oners o'r¡,m culture. The knorrled.ge of dif-
ferent cultures gives a broad. outloor< and- prevents the
tend-ency of tprovincialism. r The d_uty of the crltic is
to learn and- propagate the best that, is knor,m and. thought
in the world. This openness to other cultures and.

literatures alds the crltic in his goal of circulation of
fresh 1d-eas ln the society. Eliot!s cosmopolitan. outr_ook
T^ras.formeo und.er- the i-nfluence of Arnold_. E11ot, lnspired.
by Arnold-, championed- the necessity of one European culture,
and. strived. for it.

ülhatever objectlons Eliot expressed_ about arnolo as
a critic, he has been influenced- by Arnoldrg suggestlon
that ühe ¡laln task of criticisn should. be an attenpt ,rto

,: 11
arnold, ttThe Functlon of crlticism at the presentTime," p. 29.
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qee the object as it rea11y is.,, Arnold_,s commif,¡s¡¡:-_-: _..: ,

to a stand.ard- of literary values whlch transcends the-: :' :'- -. ..'
n-9.1¡.onal and lmnediate has shaped. Eliotrs conception of
glit_icism as a set of rules which are true for all nations

|?i ?11 tine. For Arnold, criticism ',tends to establish
arr order of id-eas, if not absolutely true, ïêt true by

12
lonUqrlson with that which it d.1splaces. . . ,r Like Arnold ,

EJigt believes that the critic should- see literature as

!,1+"ru""
It is part of his (criticrs) business to seelïterature stead-ily and_ see it i,¡hole; and_ thisls erninently to ""g :t æ! "= 

-"or""cratecL 
bytjme, but to see it beyãñ tir;; to see thebêst ivork of twentyl{iíe frun¿rãá yu""" 

"ö"1ri:th the same eyes. aJ

Bq lqserting that, critlcls¡a is sonething more than
O.,ï.l.o.ttt pref erence or appllcation of rules, Arnold.
antici'p-ated, although vaguely, Eliotrs or^m notion of
9-fiïci=-n "s impersonal d_iscipl1ne. Fcr El_1ot, real

",ltt1",t"in should not be a pretext for venting the critic,s
o..-ï9,".131 f eelings and thoughts, but a sincere atteropt to

?toLl"" the r'¡ork of Tt accord-ing to set stand-ard.s. Arnold.,
uer-9^{f u*-o.t, had- ex'þressed- a sinilar d.esire that the

".llt1:.t", nl_.nd. should- be like a nirror, unstained. by per_

"no,pl, nalional, provincial, or d_octrinal pre jud ice .

1,2--** * -

-Arno1d.,
l ? ---_ -_ _ _ --:.J-

-: E_1ioü,

fUid-., p. 18.

rtlntrod.uction," The Sacred llood, pp, xv_xvl.
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Accord-ing to Eliot the critic nust flrst d_isengage hisnelf
from those impulses rrhlch commit hin to any personal,
partlsan, or enotional- bias. The critlcfs greatest
virtues are a free intellegence and. d.isinterestedness--
which are also the chief c]naracterlstics of Arnold,s
critlc.

The nature critic must possess a strong faculty of
d-islnterested- 1ntelligence. The criticrs intelligence
must be free from partisan commitment. Eliot calls
thls faculty a strong d-issociatlve faculty. He says at
one point:

For the crltic need.s to be able not onlyto saturate hinself in the snÍ.r,ff, ¿pdfastrion of tne timå--ïr't""io;ãi-rlavour--but
also to separate hinself sud.denly fromlt in.fihe appreciation of the highest creative' v¡ork. r+

The critic must be abre "to see literature all round_ to
d-etach it fron ourselves, to reach a state of pure

contemplatlon. "r) This great virüue of impersonallty
seems to have been lnspired. by the Arnold.ian virtue of
d-lslnterested-ness--an effort to raise honest crlticisn
above the inhlbitlng forces of personar and. practical rikes
and. dislikes. This 'rd.islnterested. end_eavour to know,, isr

_ E11ot, r'Imperf ect Critics, rr p. j? 
"t5

Ibid.. , p. 40.
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a pre-requisite for criticism.

In r¡The Perfect Critlc" El1ot has specifically
mentioned- Arnold- in thls connection: r'the end. of the

enJoyrnent of poetry is a pure contemplation from which all
the accld.ents of personal e¡eotion are removed.; thus we a1m

to see the object as it rea11y is and. find_ a meaning for
'tÁ

the rrord-s of Arnold-."*" Cahill has obserwed.,

Like Arnold, Eliot had- striven lor a form
. of criticism which concentrated. upon free

inquiry and- a disinterested_ play of id_eas
rather than on pre-conceived. d_emand.s that
llterature satisfy certain philoçgphical
and- theological pre-conceptisns 

" 
a /'

Und.er the influence of Arnold_, Eliot belleves that
the functíon of the poet is to create ord.er. In poetry

and. Dramarr Eliot writes:
It ls the function of all art to give us some
perception of an ord_er in life, by funposing
an ord-er upon it...For it is u.ittinately the
function of Ar't, in imposing a credlble ord_er
upon ord.inary reality, and. thereby el1c1ting
some perceptlon of an ord-er !r reality, to
bring us to a cond-igion of serenity, stillness,
and. ieconciliation. rÕ

Arnold. t s concept of intellectual- d.eliverance. . I' tlnat

harmonious acquiescence of mind. which rve feel ln contemplat-
10ing a grand. spectaè.le that is lntelfiþlble¡¡*/--seens to

r
Eliot, "The Perfect CritiC', pp. 14-15

t7
Cahi11, -oÞ. cit., p. 104.

J_ö

Eliot, rrPoetry and. Drama, r' Qn poetry and_ poets-, (Lon-
d.on: Faber & F aber Ltd.. , L96g) , ppm

t9
Arnold., "0rÌ i{odern Eleraent 1n Literature," Super

( ed-) Compþte Prose I'iorks . I , -oÞ. cit. , p. 20 .
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have lnspired- Eliot I s notlon of pure contemplation and_

Itserenity, st111ness, and reconclliation. ¡' For E11ot, as

for Arnold, the end of poetry 1s in 1ts appeal to the total
personallty of man--in its unified_ structuring of all the

hriman portrers.

Arnold-ts lnslstence on the moral slgnifica¿rlce of art
ls very important for El-iotrs theory of poetry. Arnold-rs

constanþ relteration of this question of morals reveals
a wali of thlnking, shared" by Bard-e.Iaire and Henry James,

which brlngs hin cl-ose to El1ot. Eliot hinself hlnted at
thls klnship,

Arnold,rs insistence upon ord.er in poetry
accord-ing to a morat_ valuatlon was, f or
better or worse- of thc f irst imrror tzno-o

; - ----Xv, ¿¿¡ev ruyv¿vøf¡vç/
ror n]-s age.'o 

rst importance

one of the najor prlnclples 1n Eliotrs l-ater critical
jud-gnent happens to be an aesthetlc ord-er containing a

moral ord-er in art. fn Essays ancient and. Mod.ern Ellot
sald:

The greatness of llterature cannot be d-etermlned_
so1e1y by llterary standards; though we
must remember that whether it is llteratureor not canrþe determined only by literary
standards. -*

Arnold-1s groping toward- wider and d.eeper connections

¿U
El-iot, rrThe Modern lilind_, " p. l?Z 

"2T
E11ot, .Essays Ancient and- I'1od.ern, (Lond_on: FAber

& Faber, 1939), p. 93.
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also extend-ed to the relation between literature and- mor-
a11ty. Arnold strongly recommend.ed an lncorporation of
mor"al values lnto ilre jud.gment of literature. Eliot
thanked_ Arnold for this:

To Matthew Arnord we owe the cred.lt of bringingthe rellglous issue explicitly lnto the d.isãussionof literature and poetry...r'Iy contemporaries
seem to ne still to be occupied with it, lvhetherthey call themselves churchùen, or agnot!ics, orrationalists, ot social- revoluiionisls.¿z---

Eliotts later critical practice is d_efinitely influenced
by Arnold.ts notion of misraL significar-rce in literature,
since he u¡as mainly concerned. with education and. cultureo
rather than wlth literature.

Ellotrs policy as the ed_itor of "The Criterion,r
d-lsp1ays Arnold.ts influence. as John peter r,rias observed_,
rrhis whole stance as edltor may fairly be ca1led- Arnoldi^n.u23
Eliot repeatedly quoted Arnold_ in his conmentarles. Eliot
stresses the need rto keep the lntellectual brood. of
Europe circulating throughout the i¡lhole of 

.E_urope, 
,,

through 'rThe criterion,'r by presentlng to English readers
"the best of foreign thought and_ literary 

^tt.,,24 John
Peter observed- other points of Arnoldrs rnfluence:

2?
Eliot. ttThe Modern Mlnd o " p¡) . lT?_tZg,

¿J

,Utonn 
Peter, e-p. clt., p" 255,

Eliot, 'tThe Criterion," Vo1. VIII , No. 33 (1929¡p. 577.
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fn. commentary after commentary hre find_ hin
emphasizing the virtues of d_etachment, of
ind-ependent thinklng, of rsoli tary ratherthan group thoughb, r of rThat balance of
nind- whlch a f ew highly-civilized- ind-ividuals,
such as Arjuna, the hero of the Bhagavad Gita,
can maintaln in action,r of rthe just
lmpartlalityt a chrlstian philosoitrer Enploys.
Þïere lnterest in riterature for _Llteraturets
sake like Ed-mund. Gossers w11r never be enough
wl thout t res tle s s curios lty r and. r the d-emon ofthought, t but such lnputrses are truly prod_uctiveonly in isolation, far from the nob exóltement
vrhich honest freethfpker and- christian alikeare bound. to avoid.á)

Up to this point, Arnold,fs influences on Eliotrs
thlnklng and beliefs have been explored.. rn add.ition,
arnoldts lnfluence can be seen ln Eliotrs language and

style of wrlting. His expressions sometimes echo

Arnold.rs expressions. David d.e Te.¿ya carls these the
Ithalf-conscious borror¡ing of id.eas and. kef-er.pressionsrr

^//r\from Arnold.-'" Noles Towards the Definition of curture
has many expressions that remind. the read.er of arnold-rs
expressions in "The Function of criticism at the present

Time"" For exanple, Eliot says that the purpose of f'The

Criterion" was that ,

..-.the exlstence of such a network of independ_ent
revielvs , àt least one in every capital of Èurope,is necessary for the transmisslon- of ideas--and

25

-John Peter, -oÞ. cit. , p. 255"
26

As quoted in the t'Introduction" of
@+rE!-serigg ( chicaeo : Theyress, L9b+) r êcL., Slster Thomas Marlon

Arnold t s
Univ. of

E s sa¡¡s
Chicago

vvvriÃÃ^v¿.Hoctor, p.
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to make posslble the qlrculation of id.eas whilethey are still fyesþ¡.¿'/

rn this passage, words llke tcircuration of id.eas while
they are st1l1 freshr seem to be a rephrasing of Arnold-rs
tta current of true and. fresh id-eas .,,28 rn another place

El1ot notes the absence of a social situation in which r'.we

could. take for granted- an interest, a d_elight, in Lcleas for
their own sake, in the free play of lntellec t.,,29 This
rrd.ellght ln ideas for their or¡¡11 sakerr is Arnol_d_rs favorite
d.ictum, which is a pre-cond-ltion for the creation of good.

llterature 
"

Eliotrs essay "lnlhat is a classic?rf is nodeled.

Arnold-rs ItOn the l{odern Elenent in Literaturé' and.

Stud.y of Poetry.'r His treatrnent of Chaucer is an

Arnold-ts valuation of Chaucer. The main thene of
d-itlon and- the rndividual Tal-entrr has a refl-ection
f ollowing id-eas of Arnold:

on

rrThe

echo of
ttTra-

of the

The specþacae, the facts, presented. for the
comprehension of the present âBe, are ind.eed_
imms¡ss. Thefacts consist of the events, thelnstitutions,the sciences, the arts, the liter-atures, in v¡hich human l1f e has manlf ested- itself
up to the present time: tire spectacle is the collecü-
1ve life of humanity. And. everywhere there is
connexion, everywhere there is iLlustration: no

27
Eliot, Notes Towards the Definltion of Culture

9p. clt., p. t ""
2B

Arnold. I'Tha F,rran+i cir of crltic j Sm at the present
Tlme , rr p. 18.

20
Eliot, !-oc. É!., p. 116.
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slng1e event, ho single literature, is
ad.equately comprehend.ed. except in its ¡çlationto other events, to other literatures.JU

fn trMatthew Arnold.tt Eliot conplains about rr...the

lncred-ible tend-ency of the great rnajority of men to repeat

the opinions of those feror who hsre taken the trouble to
3't

think.. . t'-- renind.s one of Arnold-ts slmilar complalnt,
ffThe mass of mankind r,v111 never have any ard-ent zeal f or

seelng thlngs as they are; very lnad.equate ideas will always

satléfy thern...whoever sets hinself to see things as they

are will find- hinself one of a very s¡nall circle resolutely
d-olng its ornm nork that, ad.equate id-eas w111 ever get

current at ai j*...u3z This is a very clear influence of

Arnold-rs phraseology on E1iot. Of course, such verbal

influences are usually unconsciously received. by Ellot,
it would- seem.

Influences are also evid-ent in Eliotts style of
'rtrriting. John Peter says,

Arnold.rs lnfluence extends beyond- matters of
content to matters of sty1e...Eliotts strlctures
on the prose of Churchill as tconstantly pitchlng
the tone a little too highr are very simil-ar to
Arnold-rs on the prose of itlacaulay; he is at one
wlth Arnold in disliking and avoid.lng the practice
of rwriting dowyrr to an aud-ience. .."

30
Arnol-d-, "On the Mod-ern Element in Literature, rl

Essays in Critlcism: Third Series (Boston: The Ball Pub-
lishing Co., 1910). p. 40.

?1
J-

Eliot, rrMatthevl Arnold.,I' p. 109,
32

Arnold, rrThe Function of Criticism at the Present
Time, rr p. 2l-22.

al2t

John Peter, _e-p. cit., p. 25+.
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Arnold-ts lnfluences on Eliot are much broad_er and.

deeper than those covered- in this stud.y. The scope of this
stud-y cannot include all of then, but one thing is certain,
that Arnold. along among the vlctorians had. a truly profound.

effect upon all agpects of Eliotrs thinking. rn ùhe intro-
d-uction to The sacred. llood Eriot wrote of A.rnold.: ,, . . .

rf he were our exact contemporary, he would_ frnd. all his
labour to perform again.r3þ This may very well be regarded

as a broad. h1n.t at Eliotrs own progranme r,¡hich he carrled_

out 1n circumstances different from Arnoldrs and. rvith
tools much more effective.

rn thls ehapter r have trled. to show some of the
afflnitles that exlst between El1ot and. Arnold., thereby
hlnting that Eliot was at least partially aware of those
slmilarities. 0n this basis r have d.lscovered. Arnold.ic
lnfluences in three aspects of Ellotrs u¡ork, in his theories
and- bel-ief s, in h1s use of language, and. ln his style of
wri-ting. 0n the rvhole, lt seems to me, that Arnold was

most influential in forrming Eliotrs opinlons as a literary
critic. rt is very d-ifficult to d-etermine the extent of
thls influence, but a study of. this nature is useful for
varlous reasons. This survey cuts so c10se to the bord_er

Eliot, ttlntrod.uction,'f The S,aered. r,.lood., p. xi.
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betlqeen the highly d.emonstrabre and the inextricable
cltaracteristics of klnd_red splrits.
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CONCLUS ION

It ls not very easy to d-ete:mlne the d-egree of lnfluence

of one writer on another. ï have covered- only the liter"ary
crlticisn while trylng to see Arnold-rs influence on El1ot.

The lnfl-uences are much more vislble ln the later social-

and" religlou-s criticism of Eliot, but the scope of this
stud-y d-oes not allow the treatment of those aspects. A

stud.y of this nature is useful, since it helps tremend.ously

to understand- the riature as well as the greatness of

Ellot1s genius. AS ELlot has said., every nerv writer
1s ind.ebted. to his pred.ecessors, whether he acknowledges

his ind-ebted.ness or not
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